Restore. Educate. Advocate.

Rudy Mancke is
joining us for our
virtual Wine for
Water annual
fundraiser!
GCWA is excited to announce that YOUR TICKET to Wine for Water also brings you a live
zoom conversation, Monday February 22nd at 5:30pm, with Rudy Mancke, ETV star and
USC professor. The conversation will be inspired by the film, A Walk in the Woods starring
Robert Redford. Two of Rudy's common themes "little things in nature are important" and
"you don't have to go far to see powerful stuff" echo the essence of Gills Creek Watershed
Association. Gills Creek is often overlooked but powerful and important and located right in
our own backyards. In addition, we will also hear from our wine master, Rob Robertson, who
will educate us on the art of wine, and Vanessa Driscoll, who will educate us about the farm
to table movement and the importance of eating local. It is an evening you are not going to
want to miss!
Tickets include a catering box from Honey River Catering,to be picked up or delivered on
Friday, February 19th complete with wine pairing and an emailed link to watch the movie, A
Walk in the Woods over the weekend, all from the comfort of your own home.
Whether you’re celebrating Galantines Day, Valentine’s Day, or anti-Valentine’s Day, this is a
great option to also support your local GCWA!
You can buy tickets here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wine-for-water-movie-nightfundraiser-tickets-135702079573.
Scroll down to see the complete menu and ticket FAQ.

Please watch the trailer for A Walk in the Woods below and don't forget to
order your Wine for Water tickets today!

Order Tickets

Thank you to our Sponsors!
If you would like to become a sponsor please contact Mary Virginia at
maryvirginia.tynan@gillscreekwatershed.org or (864) 517-0277.

www.gillscreekwatershed.org
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